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Visit this project on my blog here: https://wp.me/p7IXb0-3ka 

Measurements for this project: 

Thick white cardstock card base: 5 1/2" x 8 1/2", fold in half 

Watercolor Paper panel: 4" x 5 1/4" 

Scraps of vellum and heavy white cardstock 

 



Step by Step Instructions 
1. Begin by creating the card base from heavy white cardstock cut to 5 

1/2" x 8 1/2", fold and score at the 4 1/4" mark. 

2. Create the ink smooshing technique as follows: Use a non-porous 

surface such as freezer paper or the Waffle Flower Water Media Mat. 

Scribble a few Arteza Real Brush Pens onto the surface, then spray 

with a little water to dilute. Dip the watercolor paper into the fluid a 

few times, then allow to dry (or dry with heat tool). Reapply the paper 

to the fluid as many times as you like, to achieve the desired look. This 

project used colors: A117 Arctic Blue, A103 Royal Blue, A105 Lemon 

Yellow and seemed to get in a hint of pink as well. 

3. After the panel is completely dry, die cut with a stitched rectangle die. 

4. Place the panel in a stamp positioning tool (I used a Mini MISTI) and 

stamp the greeting from Concord & 9th's Dahlia Turnabout stamp set 

with Hero Arts' Soft Granite ink. Then use a pencil or black pen to 

enhance the left side of the greeting to give it a dimensional look. 

5. Create  a die cut using The Stamp Market's Botanical Beauty die from 

vellum paper. The inner portion of the leaves will be cut away, keep 

them in order to pop them back into place on some of the sections. 

6. Coat the pieces with Clear Wink of Stella and allow to dry. 

7. Stamp the female character from Kindred Stamps' Next Space 

Explorers stamp set with Memento Tuxedo Black on heavy white 

cardstock. I used Copic markers in these colors: (clothes)-RV11, V01, 

(hair)-E37, E47, E33,  (skin)-E43, E30, E33. 

8. Attach the panel to the card base with double sided foam tape, then 

adhere the vellum die cut with liquid glue. Place and adhere the fussy 

cut character over the die cut with double sided foam tape as well. 

9. Place a few sparkly sequins in the design. 

 
 

——— S U P P L I E S ——— 

• The Next Space Explorers - Kindred Stamps ——— https://ldli.co/e/71g3e9 

Continued on next page 



• Ranger Ink - Simon Hurley - 8.5 x 11 Cardstock - Stark White - 10 Sheets ——— 
https://ldli.co/e/nd134o 

• Tsukineko - Memento - Fade Resistant Dye Ink Pad - Tuxedo Black ——— 
https://ldli.co/e/6x6yod 

• Mini MISTI - Most Incredible Stamp Tool Invented ——— https://ldli.co/e/g5mz9y 

• My Sweet Petunia - MISTI - Grid Paper Pad - Mini ——— https://ldli.co/e/0ed4g5 

• Too Corporation - Copic Ciao - Dual Tip Markers - 36 Piece Set ——— 
https://ldli.co/e/4m7y5n 

• Real Brush Pens - Set of 48 – Arteza.com ——— https://ldli.co/e/2m934x 

• Strathmore - 9 x 12 Watercolor Paper Pad - 12 Sheets ——— https://ldli.co/e/5ln430 

• Waffle Flower Crafts - Water Media Mat ——— https://ldli.co/e/3mk32d 

• Ranger Ink - Tim Holtz - Distress Sprayer - 2 Ounces ——— https://ldli.co/e/m1x3oo 

• Lawn Fawn - Lawn Cuts - Dies - Large Stitched Rectangle Stackables ——— 
https://ldli.co/e/ep5ed5 

• Nuvo - Glue Pen - Smooth Precision ——— https://ldli.co/e/qk943l 

• Hero Arts - Layering Paper - Classic Vellum - 10 Pack ——— https://ldli.co/e/jmjon9 

• The Stamp Market - Dies - Botanical Beauty ——— https://ldli.co/e/y0232x 

• Crafter's Companion - Gemini Jr. - Die-Cutting and Embossing Machine ——— 
https://ldli.co/e/p9zgz3 

• Crafter's Companion - Gemini Jr - Cutting Plate - Clear ——— https://ldli.co/e/r7kgkr 

• Tonic Studios - Tim Holtz - 8.5 Inch Comfort Trimmer ——— https://ldli.co/e/ozdqdq 

• Elmer's - Craft Bond - Foam Mounting Tape - Permanent ——— https://ldli.co/e/lxlqlo 

• Tombow - Mono Adhesive (Permanent) Dispenser - New Style ——— https://ldli.co/e/xj4r4o 

• 28 Lilac Lane - Premium Sequins - Marshmallow ——— https://ldli.co/e/1mz3z6 

• EK Success - EK Tools - Craft Tweezers ——— https://ldli.co/e/dj2e2d 

Product list made with LinkDeli - https://linkdeli.com/e/m9ey7d 

 


